Observation of saltwater intrusion and ETM dynamics in a stably stratified estuary: the Yangtze Estuary, China.
Spatial and temporal measurement data describing spring-neap variations of velocity, salinity, and suspended sediment concentration (SSC) in the North Passage Deepwater Navigational Channel (DNC) of the Yangtze Estuary, China, were obtained in the wet season of 2012. These data were collected in the middle of the DNC and apparently document the formation of a rather stable density stratification interface and salt wedge, especially during neap tides and slack waters. The convergent zone of residual currents, salinity transport, and sediment transport during neap and spring tides oscillates in the middle and lower reach of the DNC. It encourages the formation of a near-bed high-SSC layer, which favours siltation in the dredged channel. Both the near-bed gradient Richardson number and the bulk/layer Richardson number vary dramatically from around zero to several hundred from spring to neap tides. Stratification and turbulence damping effects near the estuarine turbidity maximum (ETM) area induce the upper half (near water surface) of the water body to be ebb-dominant and the lower part (near-bed) to be flood-dominant, which is a previously undocumented phenomenon in this region. These data reveal that the residual pattern of currents, salt flux and sediment flux are of critical differences in a stratified estuary, and that the salinity-induced baroclinic pressure gradient is a major factor controlling the vertical velocity structure. In addition, field observations indicate that the salinity and sediment transport of residuals generated by internal tidal asymmetry plays a dominant role in maintaining a stable density stratification interface near the estuarine front.